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Background: Mutations in RYR1 lead to various neuromuscular phenotypes including 
rhabdomyolysis (RM). We recently reported the use of oral dantrolene as a prophylactic 
treatment for RYR1-related RM. Here we will report updated data on safety of 
dantrolene in the reported patients and report the dantrolene use in RM-susceptible 
thoroughbred racehorses. 
Methods: Case series. 
Results: Three patients presenting with severe recurrent episodes of RYR1-related RM 
were prescribed 25mg of oral dantrolene up to a maximum of three times a day to be 
taken as required with symptom onset in order to stop progression of RM episodes. P1 
and P2 were on dantrolene for 18 months while P3 continued treatment for 7 years. P1 
reported complete abatement of symptoms within 20-30 minutes of taking dantrolene 
soon after onset of myalgia/cramps. P2 was able to resume symptom-free exercise by 
taking 25mg of dantrolene prior to physical activity. P3 started using dantrolene after 
the second episode of RM. Over a 7-year-period she has suffered fewer additional 
episodes of RM, but with less markedly elevated CK levels. No significant side-effects 
were reported and the liver function remained normal in all 3 patients. 
Dantrolene is highly efficacious for rhabdomyolysis-susceptible Thoroughbred 
racehorses (2 to 3 mg/kg) in training, administrated orally 60-90 minutes prior to 
exercise. Typically, the drug is used in RM-susceptible animals, when training levels are 
increasing in intensity or following a period of rest and its use is withdrawn prior to 
racing. 
Conclusion: Short term intermittent use of low dose dantrolene appeared to be 
beneficial in three patients with recurrent RYR1-related rhabdomyolysis without undue 
side-effects. Benefits of dantrolene therapy have also been reported in RM-susceptible 
thoroughbred racehorses. Undertaking a RCT to assess risks and benefits of dantrolene 
in this group of patients more systematically could help to evaluate the role of 
Dantrolene in RYR1-related RM. 
 
 
